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DELEGATES TO CITY CONVEN-

TION

¬

NAMED LAST NIGHT.

COUNCILMEN ARE NOMINATED

Gow , Craven nnd Halvcrstlne , All Now

Members of the Council , Were Nom-

inated

¬

for Re-Electlon Central
Commltteemen are Named-

.Tor

.

counclltmin on tlm republican
llckot :

Klrst wanl C. C. ( low.-

Heeoml
.

Ward Dan Cnivon-
.Tlilnl

.

ward (lay UnlvorHtlno.

Norfolk roinilillcniiR mot hint
In tltu varloHH ward cnuciiHOH and
named couuclliiioii to uiako tlio race
this nnrliiKi selected dolcKiiteH to tlio
city convontlnn tind named Iholr cen-

tral
-

coiiiiultteciiiou.
There WIIH a fair atlondanco nt tlio-

canctiHoH of the First , Second and
Third wurdH , but no caucus WIIH hold
In the Fourth.

The coiincllmon wore nomlnatod
without any contoHtfl uxcopt In the
Third whore James IM\\K\\\ \ \ and Gay
Halvorntlno wore both montlonod ,

Mr. HalvurHtlno being selected on the
Bccoml ballot.

The First wnrd cauoun wan held In

the city clerk's room of the city hall.
The Second ward bold forth In Mapoii
& Hnzan's olllco and tbo Third In the
nsHombly room at the city hall-

.Tbo
.

councilman nomlnatod wore C.-

C.

.

. (low , In the First ; Dnn Craven , in
the Second ; and day llalvorstlno In

the Third. Those gentlemen wore all
nomlnatod to succeed themselves , all
being members of the city council at
the present tlmo.-

Tbo
.

central commlttcomon named
were M. IX Tyler from the First , \V.
A. Wity.lgiuim In tbo Third. The Sec-

ond
¬

wnrd did not niuno a. committee-
man

-

, and noltbor did tbo Fourth ,

Delegates wore Instructed to cast
tbo full vote of the delegation at tbo-

olty convention Saturday night.
The delegates oloctcd to tbo city

convention Saturday nlgbt from tbo
various wards nro :

First ward W. II. Illakoman , M. D.
Tyler , Stons Mathowson , C. C. Gow ,

Dr. P. II. Sailer , Dr. II. J. Cole , ,T. S-

.McCary
.

, W. II. Wldnmnn , W. M. Haiti-
bolt and C. 10. Niiriiluuu.

Second ward W. M. Hobertson , II.-

G.

.

. llruoggomann , John Kraut ? , Chris
Anderson , \V. It. Hoffman , A. II. Klc-

sau , 13. II. Tracy , U M. Gaylord , W.-

II.

.

. llrltlgo , J. M. Covert , Al Johnson ,

Martin Kane , Hurt Manes , 11. C. Gen-

tle and F. L. KstabrooU.
Third ward H. II. Reynolds , J. II-

.Kough
.

, J. W. HaiiHomV. . A. Wltv.tg
man , August FlHchor , C. F. Kisoloy ,

Val Light , P. J , Fucsler and Herman
PnHOwalU.

FRIDAY FACTS.

Mrs W.V. . Ulloy of I'lerco la In-

tbo city on business ,

James 0. Weber came down from
Crelghton last evening.

Paul Ihmko lofl for Plorco toda-
to

>

spend Sunday with friends.-
V.

.

\ . B. Meegley came down from San-
tee on business this morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Carl Jonchom of Hos-

kins came down this morning.-
W.

.

. C. Gamble of Wayne stopper
over Thursday night In tbo city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Head went to Fairfax .venter
day to visit with Mrs. Wushburn.

Herbert Heuerman Is visiting ovei
Sunday with his parents nt Hattlo-
Crook. .

Hurt Mapes returned yestordaj
from a trip to Wichita , where ho was
on legal business.

Miss May * Goodrich left for bo
borne in Bgln today to visit over Sun-
day with her parents.-

C.

.

. P. Shook of Omaha is In the
city looking after bis Interests In tb-
OffonlmuHor jewelry storo.

Misses Florence and Queenlo Ma-
loney loft yesterday morning for a vis-
It till Sunday with Mrs. Tanner o
Battle Creek.-

Mrs.
.

. Herman Koch and daughto
came up from Stanton yesterday to
visit for several days with her parent
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilde on their farn
north of tho.city.

The Queen City Hose company wil
hold a regular meeting tonight.

The city schools will close for a va-
cation during the first week In Aprl
because of the Busier vacation.-

Biull
.

Matthes of Stanton has takoi-
a position as clerk in the Fair stor-
In tbo place of Floyd Freoland , wb
has gone Into the postolllce.

The city council did not have a quo-
rum

¬

present last evening on accoun-
of the republican caucuses , and wn
adjourned to meet Friday evening
March 23.

The Grant school will glvo an enter
talnmcnt at the Auditorium on tb
evening of March 21 and preparation
nro being nuule to make it a con
ploto success ,

Lorln Doughty has accepted a p-

sltlon in the olllco of C. F. King , si-

pcrlntcndent of bridges and building
for tbo Chicago & Northwestern , a
the Junction. .

Work In the first degree was give
by lodge No.1C of tbo I. O. O. F. a
Odd Fellows hall Inst evening :. After-
ward

¬

tbo now members nnd member
of tlio lodge adjourned to Xlrfns * res-
taurant where a light luncheon wa
served.-

Wlnnotoon
.

Nbtos in Crolghton
News : Dr. Macomber of Norfolk , wh
was visiting at tlio Simon Kirk homo
is reported to bo confined to his bee

at present with n siege of sickness
His friends In and around our llttl

Ity hope to soon see him nblu ( o be-

p and around again.
Mrs , A. ! '. Clark , who was ncnldod-

hllo boiling potatoes , Is bettor today
ml It was said this morning that the
Ight of both her oyon will bo saved
ml that Ilia condition of her upper
p Is not an serious as was at ilrst
miiglit-
.Bsllior

.

Nouman , the 7yearold-
uugliter of Biul ) Neuman , a hard-
are denier of Slanton , died yostor-
ny

-

morning after an Illness of some
eoks. The funeral will bo hold at-

rdny
-

moinlng from Urn German I.utb
ran church In Slnnton-
.Plorro

.

Leader : The High school
III bold a declamatory content In the
pora house Monday evening , March
II. Seven contestants have entered.-

ho
.

HiirceHsful contestant Is to rep-
will I'lerco schools In a contest to
0 held at Norfolk April 4 , during the
eek of the Northeast Nebraska
eiichers' association. The procoodn-

f I ho sale of tickets for the local con-

nt
-

will go Into the library fund for
10 public schools.
The light against tbo Injunction , re-

training
¬

the city council from notion
n the Philip avenue ordinance , IH not

bo made until It comes up In the
nlltmry course of the district court's
ork , w'lon' an answer will bo made
y the city attorney. The original In-

ntlon
-

of demanding a special hear-

ig
-

before tbo opening of court lias
eon dropped as It could bavo fnclll-
ited

-

tbo settlement of the case but
tile. In either case It would bavo
eon carried on to the supreme court ,

nd It IH tboro that the main delay
III bo. The fragile hopes of a com-

roinlRo

-

bnvo been completely dlssl-
alcd

-

and Micro Is no doubt but tlmt
10 light on the Injunction will bavo
1 bo carried through tbo supreme
ourt before the council will bo In a-

osltlon to vote on tbo proposed ordi-
unco-
.Plorco

.

Lender : Harry 10. Mention-
all nnd family removed from Plorco-
ounty last Saturday to Presbo. South
)akoln , tbo now town at the end of
10 Milwaukee railroad , which Is forty
illes west of Chamberlain. Harry
nd bis brother Jim together with B.
. Leodom of the Osmond Republican ,

ave just returned from an extended
rip In Lymnn nnd Stanley counties ,

(Hiking over the homesteads taken
ast fall by Mr. Ixwdotn and u nmn-
or

-

of others from Osmond , and they
xpross themselves an being highly
leased with the conditions nnd op-

lortunltles offered In that now coun-
ry. . In fact , Harry opened up a real
stale olllco In Presbo March 1 and

iftor leslgnlng bis position as teach'-

ir of one of our very good schools ho
eaves with his cstlmablo family for
heir now homo In Presho , whore tbo-
OH ! wishes of their many Plorco coun-
y friends certnlnly follow thorn.
Ten traveling men without a pack

if playing cnrdcs among them Is an-
iddily but something Hint actually oc-

inred dining tbo bllmird Inst week
On the Northwestern trnln , which was
snowbound near Arabia , there were
on traveling men. When they dls
ovored tlmt they wore bound to sticl-
n the snow for hours to como they
leclded to have n gnmo of cnrds but
in curds wore handy. A canvass wns
made of tbo trnln and It wns fount
tlmt nmong tbo ton commercial trnv-
elors on tbo train there wns not

ck of cards , although ono of then
Invariably carried a pack of cards am-
a crlblmgo board. In leaving homo
on Hint trip his satchel hnpponcd to
lie too full and bo throw out the crib
lingo board and cards as something
that bo could readily dispense with
Ho presumed that ho could always
Had someone else on tbo train with an
outfit , but such proved not to bo the
case on this ono ocenslon when they
wore needed worst of nil. As no ono
else on tbo trnln could produce a pack
of cnrds tbo gnmo wns deferred until
after tbo train got out of tbo snow and
then cards weren't needed to while
away tbo tlmo.-

Mrs.
.

. Fanulo Graham died at 2:110:

yesterday morning In Bvorott , Wash-
ington

¬

, of valvular heart trouble after
n short Illness of a few days. Her
deatli was scarcely unexpected by her
brothers nnd sisters in Norfolk as they
received advice Sunday of her serious
Illness , although a later telegram bad
announced an Improvement in her
condition. Her sou , Dr. Frank Gra-
ham

¬

, wns tbo only relative present nt-

tbo time of her death. Mrs. Grnbnm
was sixty-three years old , and was
born In Gieenvlllo , Orange county ,

Now York , where she wns married
to Daniel T. Graham on October S ,

1812.( In ISSr. Mr. and Mrs. Graham
removed to Norfolk and later to Mad-
ison

¬

whore they lived until 1SS9 , when
they returned to Norfolk. Death with
her family seemed to run In cycles.
The year of her return to Norfolk she
lost both her son , Louis , and daugh-
ter

¬

Blla , then Mrs. L. M. Stuart. Fol-
lowing bis daughter's death shortly
Mr. Graham and Frank wore both
taken ill with typhoid fever from
which Mr. Graham did not recover.-
On

.

December 28 of tbo same year
Mrs. Stownrt's baby daughter also
died. The sorrow and trouble that
came with these deaths broke tbo
health of Mrs. Graham , and she never
fully recovered from the strain. But
ono son. Dr. Frank Graham , and ono
grandchild , Miss Lena Stewart , sur-
vive

¬

her. Six brothers nnd sisters
survive her : G. F. Durland of Plain-
view , C. B. and A. J. Durland of Nor-
folk

¬

, and Misses Blvira , Josephine nnd-
Btta Durland of Norfolk. While the
funeral arrangements have not been
decided upon It Is presumed that Mrs.
Graham will bo buried alongside of
her husband in Prosopct Hill cemetery
in Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dur¬

land , who are now in California , will
go to Everett and return with the
body to Norfolk.

MAY DE CRIPPLE FOR LIFE AS
RESULT OF COASTING.

SHE WAS SLIDING DOWN HILL

The 12-Ycar-Old Daughter of Mr. Gla-

zier

¬

, Living Ten Mllea From Atkin-

son

¬

, Suffered Seriously as Result of
Coasting In the Snow.

Atkinson , Neb. , March 10 , Special
to The News : The 12-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr. Glnxler , living ton miles
from town , wns bndly Injured In a
coasting accident. As a result sbo
bus sustained n broken hip nnd may-
be a cilpplo for life.

The lltlle girl wns sliding down hill
on a sled when the accident occurred.-
Bvcry

.

effort to save her llfo Is being
made.

ATKINSON ITEMS-

.TowerChrlstlanson

.

Is Wedding Per-
formed

¬

by Elder Julian.
Atkinson , Nob. , March 1C. Speclnl-

to The News : Miss Tllllo Christian-
sou

-

was married to Harmon Tower at
the homo of the bride's parents , four
miles east of town. The bride has
been a txipular Hiilcswomnn In the
Robert Hart store for four years.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Counell , the local pastor ,

was 111 and unable to perform the cer-
emony which wns done by Presiding
Klder Jullnii of Ixmg Pluo.

The Misses Halo of Hattlo Creole
are In Atkinson assisting their father
In tbo sale of a clothing and dry goods
sloro hero.

Sheriff's Sale.
Hylrtuo ( if an order of sale Issued

and directed to me by the clerk of the
district court of Madison county , Ne-

braska
¬

, upon a deciee of foreclomiro-
of certain tax lions rendered by the
dlHtrlcl court of Madison county , No-

hriiHka

-

, on the lllth day of December ,

lilOfi , with Intoiost thereon from De-

cember
¬

111 , l)0! ) ! , at ton per cent , per
annum , together with costs of suit ,

and accruing costs , In an action ,

whoreln Helen Weills Is plaintiff , and
A. P. Uoehle , Mary A. Hooble , Howard
Mlllor Lumber company , Honnan Oo-

rockc
-

, Sarah 10. Oerecke , D. / . Mtim-

mOrt
-

, Norfolk State bank- , Norfolk
Hulldlng and Loan association , P. F-

.Sprecher
.

, Lytiln Sprecher , I * P. Pase
walk , lots throw ( II ) and four ( I ) ,

block two ((2)) , Kopiilgstoln's Second
addition to Norfolk , John Knrkor , C.-

H.

.

. Burrows , Norfolk Stale bank , Wil-

liam A. Schwcrtfegor , Mary Schwcrt-
feger , Artlo Schwertfegor , Max
Sohwortfogcr , lot eight ((8)) , block two
((2)) , KoonlgHleln's Third addition to
Norfolk , C. H. Hurrows , Lucrotla M-

.HurrowM.
.

. lot nine ( !) ) , block live ((5)) ,

Pnsownlk's Third addition to Norfolk ,

Henry N. Merrill and Merrill ,

his wlfo are defendants.-
I

.

I will offer the promises hereinafter
described and taken as the property
of said defendants to satisfy said de-

cree
¬

and the amounts found duo there-
on

¬

respectively as follows , towlt :

On lot two ((2)) , Hurrows Second ad-

dition to Norfolk , Nebraska , the sum
of ? : t)2.IO.-

On
!) .

lots three ( I ! ) and four ((1)) , block
two ((2)) , KoenlgHtoin's Second addi-
tion

¬

to Norfolk , Nebraska , the sum ol
$10t.i9.-

On
: .

lot nine ( !) ) , block five ((5)) , Pase-
walk's

-

Third addition to Norfolk , Ne-

braska , the sum of $00.00-
.Kor

.

sale at public auction to tlio
highest bidder for cash In hand on the
Kith day of April , 1 ! 0o , at the hour of
1 o'clock p. in. , at the east front door
of the court house at Madison in said
county and state , that being the build-
ing wherein the last term of salt
court was hold , when and where duo
attendance will bo given by the un-
der.slgned. .

Dated this 15th day of March , 1900-
J. . J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said county

A Habit to be Encouraged.
The mother who. has acquired the

habit of keeping on hand a bottle o-

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs , colds and croup
to which children are susceptible are
( Illicitly cured by its use. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia , and If given as seer
as the first symptoms of croup appear
it will prevent the attack. This rein
ody contains nothing injurious am
mothers glvo It to little ones with a
fooling of perfect security. Sold bj-
Loonaul the druggist.

DRUGS IN FOOD.-

If

.

In Doubt Read the Following.-
At

.

n hearing before tbo committee
on public health of the Massachusetts
legislature , on a bill designed to pre-
vent the wholesale drugging of the
public , the following eminent Bostoi
physicians testified against the health-
fulness of Rocbello salts , and strongl >

recommended tlio passage of a lav
which would prohibit the sale of those
cream of tartar baking powders wblcl
leave this dangerous drug in tbo food
Dr. Hartung , Dr. C. 0. Kepler , Dr. F-
B. . Foster , Dr. G. M. Pnlmor.

The average consumer of baking
powder does not know that a reac-
tion occurs in the process of baking
When a chemical reaction takes place
the nature of the original material i
entirely changed , so that the sub-
stances which remain in the food to-
bo eaten are very different from those
which compose the baking powder be-
fore

-

baking. For this reason th
statement that a baking powder con-
tains alum or cream of tartar Is worth

ess so far as Informing the consumer-
s to whnt ho eats. What the con-
inner wants to know Is whnt goes
ito his stomach ; not what Is In the
nn , The much advertised cream of-

irtar trust powders nro of such com-

osltlon
-

us to leave largo quantities
f Rochelle snlts In the food. They
nvo never denied this ; they dnro not
eny It. Why bo Induced by their
lover advertising to buy their brands
nil pay 15 to 50 cents a pound for a-

aklng powder that leaves In tbo food
medlcino that should bo taken only

y the physician's directions ? The
nest baking powder In the world can-
o mndo for 25 cents a pound.
There Is a high grade baking pow-

er
¬

on the market that Is sold nt a-

loderato price , and ono that loaves
10 food free from Rochelle salts ,

him , or any Injurious substance. The
alumet linking Powder company
unrnnleeH this to the consumers , nnd

Is well to avoid all baking powder
uit cannot make this statement. In
low of the purity nnd henlthfulnoss-
f Calumet linking powder it is roc-
mmonded

-

by tbo loading physicians
nd chemists of the country.-

i

.

Question That Every Man Should
Decide for Himself-

.Theio
.

Is one subject In which many
f us nro Interested and that is. what
s the quickest way of getting rid of

troublesome cold ? IB It best to tnko-
oino new remedy put out with oxng-
crated claims , or to pin your faith
o Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , a
reparation thnt has won a world wide
oputntlon and immense snlo by its
ures of this disease ? This remedy Is-

or sale by Leonard the druggist.

Notice to Land Seekers.-
A

.

largo tract of valuable agrlcul-
nral laud Is to bo thrown open for
ottlemcnt on March 20 , 1900. This
nnd has been In litigation for twelve
'ears and on the twentieth of January
ho United Stales land olllco handed
own an opinion which will open this
and for settlement on the 20th of-
March. .

The tract consists of about 00,000-
.ores of line agricultural laud In-

"forth Dakota , or about 100 homo
toitls. This Is a very fine tract of
and and IB worth , at the present time ,
rom $ : t,000 to $1,000 per homestead.-

It
.

is valuable wheat land with an-

nimenso deposit of lignite coal un-
lerlying It. A special excursion for
March 20 Is being arranged to take n-

mrly of people up to see this laud
ind will bo in cbnrgo of nn agent of-

he Illinois Central railroad company.-
t

.

Is a chance of a life tlmo to get a
good quarter section of farm land nnd-
n conl mine for the asking.-

In
.

order to avoid a rush the fncts
ire not made public nt this tlmo but
full Information can be bnd by apply-
ng

-

nt the Illinois Central city ticket
ifllce , 1102 Fainam St. , or addressing
Samuel North , District Pnsseugei
Agent , Omaha , Nob.-

A

.

Son.-

A
.

sou was horn nt tlio home of Mr
mil Mrs. Bvans , South Thiid street
.od ay.

A Boy.-

A
.

boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. A
'
. Kcll this morning.

HOW MANY NORFOLK HOMES
WILL BE THROWN OPEN ?

MR. BODWELL WANTS TO KNOW

There Will Probably be a Couple o-

Hnudred Teachers in the City Who
Can Not Find Quarters at the Hotels
Must Know Soon.

[ From Ft May's Dally. ]

Superintendent Bodwell of the Nor
lolk schools , is desirous of ascertain-
Ing how many people of Norfolk cnn
open their homes to tbo teachers who
are to visit the city In April. He
would like to know , too , how many
teachers can be accommodated in
each homo , whether just lo.lglng or
hoard and lodging can bo supplied
and what tbo rates of charge will be.

Persons who can accommodate the
visiting teachers will confer a favor
upon Superintendent Bodwell by el
thor telephoning him or bending word
by teachers' . Ho can bo reached at
the high school by 'phone A42 or at
his house by 'phono F50-

.It
.

Is possible , in case there are 500
teachers here , that there will bo a-

fouple hundred or sobo can not be-

taken care of in the hotels and It is
desired that these be given , Inces IP

Norfolk homes. The convention be-

gins April and lasts tbo week
The hotels nro already receiving

queries for rooms to be used during
the teachers' convention in April , and
nro making reservations of rooms.
The earliness with which the requests
for rooms are being made Is a cer-
tain indication that interest. In t In-

coming convention is strong nnd that
( hero will bo a largo attendance.

FAREWELL PARTY. *

Number of Her Friends Surprise Miss
Elsie Case at Home.-

A
.

very pleasant surprise wns given
Miss Elsie Case last evening by a
number of her friends , who came in-

a body to bid her goodby. She has
given up her position in the local tel
opbono exchange and will take charge
of the exchange at Woolstock , Iowa ,

which is owned and operated by her
uncle.

See P. G. Coryoll for Insurance.

MAN UNDER SENTENCE ELUDES
GUARD AT VALENTINE.

HOUSE CLEANING IN CHERRY

Many Prisoners Are Given Sentences.
First Woman Convicted From That
District is Sent to the Penitentiary.
Gamblers Convicted ,

Valentino , Nob. , March 1C. District
court adjoin ucd hero after a ton days'
session , There wns nn unusually
argo docket and a largo number of

cases were disposed of. There wore
tbrco convictions for keeping gnnib-
Ing

-

devices , two for robbery from the
icrson , ono for larceny and ono for

stabbing with Intent to kill-

.Jonn
.

H. Strntton nnd Wllllntn
Spence were encb fined three hundred
lollnre for keeping gambling devices ,

Charles B. Price convicted for soiling
Iquor without a license drew $500 and

costs. John G. Stctter and Harry F-

.Hllslngor
.

, convicted of keeping gamb-
ling

¬

devices wore fined three hundred
lollnrs qnch. Harry Strickland and
Robert Adams , convicted of robbery ,

were sentenced to three years in the
pen. George Royles , convicted of-
nrccny , was given one year In the

peiiltotlary , and Lillian Kitchen , con-

victed
¬

of stabbing with Intent to kill ,

was sentenced to two years. This is-

tlio first woman to bo sentenced to
the penitentiary from this district.
There was a largo number of cases on
the civil docket which occupied tlio
attention of tbo court for several days.
Five cases for keeping gambling de-

vices
¬

wore continued over the term
ly agreement.

Robert Adams , ono of tlio prisoners
who was given n three years' sou-
tonco

-

, made bis escape from the coun-
ty

¬

jail. When tbo jailor , Mlko Clyncs ,

entered tbo jail to glvo tlio prisoners
their Mipper , Adams made a break for
the door nnd succeeded in getting
pnst the jnllor and out of the building
before ho could bo overtaken. As it
was dark nnd stormy at tbo time , the
prisoner up to this time has eluded
bis pursuers. The sheriff and his dep-
uties

¬

nro still searching for the es-

caped
¬

prisoner.
Judge "Westover presided at tills

term of court nnd conducted the bus !

ness of the court in hfs usunl bus !

ness-like manner to tbo sntlsfnction-
of attorneys nnd litignnts nlike. At-

torneys
¬

from a distance were Judge
B. M. Bnrtlett of Omnbn , M. F. Har-
rington

¬

of O'Neill , Judge W. W. Wood
of Rusliville , and Allan G. Fisher of
Chad rou.-

PROF.

.

. JAMES A. BENT DEAD.

Man Who Owned Much Land In This
Territory and Was Popular Here.-

Prof.
.

. James A. Bent , who at one-
time owned land In every county in
northern Nebraska and who was pop-

ular
¬

all through this section , being ,

perhaps , the host known out-of-the-
state ninu In the territory , died re-

cently
¬

nt Los Angeles , California. A
report of the death says :

Prof. .Ins. A. Rent passed away Jan-
uary

¬

18 , 1900 , nt IMS Angeles. Cal. ,

aged 83 years. Funeral and Interment
at Wheaton , 111. Sermon by Dr. J. B.
Roy . Prof. Bent was born and edu-

cated
¬

in Middlebury , Vt. , and Andover
and Union seminaries. He filled two
Vermont pastorates , when falling voice
made necessary n clmnge of climate.
His ion ! lifework began in southern
Illinois. Hoyleton seminary , which
today is double its' original size , be-
built. . He also organized seven
churches and Sabbath schools. Ho
was for years , n professor of mathe-
matics

¬

In Wheaton college , devoting
vacations in preparing hand-books for
maps of Iowa , Kansas and Nebraska.-
He

.

wns also n constant correspondent
for uewspapois , ever presenting the!

advantages and claims of the new

west. Ills personal Interests were sub-
ordinated

¬

to the good of the wliol *
community and country ho loved RO-

well. . Many hold his memory In en-
during

¬

affection , for the liberal employ-
ment

¬

furnished during famine years.-
In

.
northeastern Nebraska the first

trees wore of his planting. When
health for twelve successive winters
urged him to southern climates bin
love of nature and outdoor llfo had
full gratification. Ucautlful Jasemlno
hedges , avenues of stately eucalyptus
and fruit orchards are his memorials.

After the loss of his wlfo his never
rugged health allowed him no settled
home , but his rare ability to help and
Interest others made him everywhere-
welcome. . Ho leaves two sons and two-
daughters to cherish his memory. Ill
but for a few days , pneumonia sudden-
ly

¬

slo/.ed him for its victim and aa "a
sheaf fully ripe ho was gathered
homo. '

Farmers bring In your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % as I
have the tlmo and am prepared to do if-

tno work. Paul Nordwlg.-

If

.

yon want to buy land In South
Dakota it will pay you to call on P.
0. Coryell. Norfolk. Neb.

Walter Schulz III. 1

Pierce Leader : Walter Schulz :, V

who has boon clerking in the Fair . * v
store at Norfolk for the past month ,

has been obliged to take a lay-off for
awhile on account of his health , which
is not of the host at the present.-
Slnco

.
Walter has been working at

Norfolk ho hns advanced rapidly , be-
ing third clerk in the store , and bis-
Illness coming on at this time is re-
grettable

¬

Indeed.

Farmers bring in your repair work
for spring. I will save you 20 % as-
I have the time and am prepared to do-
the work. Paul Nordwig.

Legal Notice.
All persons interested In or ownera-

of the east half ( eV& ) of the northeast
quarter ( no ) of the southwest
quarter ( sw'4)) of section Thirty-flvo
((35)) , Township Twenty-four ((21)) , North
Uango Two ((2)) , West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian in Madison County ,
Nebraska , or to whom It may concern ,
will take notice that on the 17th day
ol February , 1900 , Alfred W. Llntecum.
plaintiff herein , filed his petllton la-
the district court of Madison County ,
Nebraska , against said described real
estate , the object and prayer of which
are to foreclose four certain tax salo-
certificates Issued by the then countr
treasurer of Madison County , Ne-
braska

¬

, to the plaintiff , dated March
II th , 1901 , for the delinquent taxes
for the years 1873 to 1899 inclusive ,
covering said described premises dl
vided into four 5-acre tracts , that there
is duo to April 9th , 1900 , upon said tax
hale certificates and for subsequent
taxes paid , witli interest , the sum of
179.27 , for which sum with interest
from April 9th , 1900 , plaintiff prays
for a decree and the owners of said j

real estate bo required to pay the
sumo , or that said premises may bo
sold to satisfy the amount found duo
nnd costs of this action.

You are required to answer said po-
t

-
t It Ion on or before the 2nd day o
April , 1900.

Dated February 17tb , 1900.
Alfred W. Lintecum ,

Plaintiff.

6O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . - COPYRIGHTS &c.-
AnvnnoxcudlriK

.
nnkctch nnd dc'crlptlnn nmr-

quIcUIr - curtiilii our opinion freu whether au
Invention 13 probnbljr pntenialiln ( 'oimminlrn-
nmnntrlctlyronlUloiitliil

-
, HANDBOOK on Palcnt-

ent free. Oldest nuoncy for HcumnK piitentn-
.1'itciiti

.
taken through Miinn A Co. rccelni-

j.u ml notice , rlthout chnruo , In tlio

Scientific American.
\ handsomely IllustrntPd weekly. T.nrce't clr-
filiation

-

of any xnltmtlUu Journal. Terms , *J
vcnr : tiiiir nuiiillca , } l. bold byill non'dealers.
PflUNNlo.361Broada * New York

liriiieh 'Jlllco. 023 K SU Washington. D.i

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Requireet

until you receive and approve of your bicycle-

.nnyoSfon
.

Ten Days Free Triai
Finest guaranteed & 1fk 4 4&OVF
I9O5 Models 5> * I* WO ty **
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires-
.19O3

.
& 19O4Motols 4g y 4 & 1*&

Debt Makes *PffO *& §&
Any make or model you icant at one-third usual

price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.-

Wo
.

SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any-
one without ( i cent deposit and allow | O DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding-
.5OO

.
SecondHand Wheels <fcQ , <fc ft

taken In trade by our Chicago retail stores , ( ragf 10 OfiJall makes and models , treed as now . . . .
DIIV & blcyclo until you have written for our FACTORYDUI PRICES AND FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tirei.

equipment , sundries and siKirtlni ; coeds of nil kinds , at half regular iirlcu. In our
big tree Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful Information. Write for It,

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
{Regular prlco 8.5O per pair-

.To
.

wo
Introduce
will Soil

You 4 NAILS , TACKS
j a Sample OR GLASS

Pair for Only OUT
WON'T

THE
LET
AIR ir.

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience in tire makinpr. EASY RIDING , STRONG ,
Ho danger from THORHS, CACTUS, DURABLE , SELF HEALINGPINSfNAILSfTAGKSor CLASS. Serious
punctures , like intentional knife cuts , can be-

like
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

vulcanized any oilier tire. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
' Send for Catalogue"T. ." showing all kinds and makes of tires at 12.00 per pair and up
mlso Coaster-llrakes. Built-up Wheels and Hlcrcles Sundries at Halt the usual prices.

Notice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "U" and "U. " This tire will
outlast anv other make-Soft. Elastic and Easy Kldlntr. Wo will ship C. 0. D , ON APPROVAL

EXAMIK without a cent dtfotil.-
Wo

.
will allow a oamh dlucount of 5 $ (thereby making the prlco 14.50 per pair ) If you

send fullcnmh with oftier. Tires to bo returned at our expense It not satisfactory on
(examination.-

V

.

MEAD CYCLE CO. , Den!. 11. CHICAGO , ILL.


